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49 CFR 24 Sub D) (Form has been revised. See last
Case NumberFor

Use
Agency
Only

Narne of Agency

City of Gardner, MA

Project Name or Number

' 48 Parker Street

lnstructions: This claim iorm is for the use of displaced businesses, nonprolit organizations, and iarms that wish to claim a paymenl {or

Actual Reasonable Moving and Related Expenses, including Beestablishment Expenses, rather than claim a Fixed Paymenl, under

the Unilorm Belocation Assistance and Real Froperty Acquisition Policies Acl of 1970 (URA). The Agency will explain the difference

between the two payments and will help you complete this form. HUD provides informalion on these requirements and other guidance

materials on its website al wvvw.hud.gov/ielocation. ll you are eligible Jor either payment, the Agency will help you to determine which is

most advantageous. tf the {ull amount of your claim is not approvlo, the Agency will provide you with a wrilten explanation ol the reason lf

you are not sitis{ied with the Agency's determination, you may appeal the determinaiion. The Agency will explain how to make an appeal.

hll claims for payments must be fiied no later than 18 months from the date of displacement (see 24'207(d))'

Attach supplemental pages as necessary. All expenses must be thoroughly identified and be accompanied by receipts or other

appropriaie documentati-on to be eligible lor payment. Proiessional services and other claims {or time expended based on salaries,

eainings or fees related to 49 cFR Za.SOr(gxr2), 24.301(gX17)(iii)-(vi), and 24.303(b), must be actual, reasonable, necessary, and should

be preapproved by the AgencY.

(Eligibte lUtoving Expenses: See 24.301 (g) (1)-(71; 24.301 (g)(t 1)-(18) & 24.303; lneligibte Moving Expenses: See 24.301 (h))

(Eligible Reestablishment Expenses: See 24.304(a); lneligible Reestablishmenl Expenses: See 24'304(b))

Section A. General

'1 . Name o, Business. Farm or Nonprofit Organization

Just Dance Performing Arts Center

3. Address lrom which Business, Farm or Nonprolit Organization moved

48 Parker Street
Gardner, MA 01140

4a. Address to which Business. Farm or Nonprolit Organization moved

NA

2. Name, Title, Address and Telephone Number of Claimant or Claimant's

Aulhorized Agent

Rebecca Wilson
48 Parker Street
Gardner. MA 01440

1-978-235-0193

5. Type o{ Operation (Check One)

ffi Business f] rarm operation

f] Nonprofit Organization

4b. Date lvlove Started

(mm/ddtlyyy)

6. Type ol OwnershiP (Check One)

fl sote Proprielorship S Gorporation

I Partnership X Nonprofit Orgnization

4c. Date Move Completed

(mm/ddyyYy)

06t0212022

7. ls lhis a Final Claim?

Yes

No (lf "No," attach an explanation)

E
tr

6. Certilication ot Legal Residency in the United States (Please read instruclions below before compleling this section.)

lnstructions: To qualiiy lor relocation advisory services or relocation payments authorized by the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property

Acquisition policies Act, a "displaced person" must be a United States citi2en or national, or an alien lawiully present in the United States. The certilication

below must be completed in order'to receive any relocation benetits. (This cerlitication may not have any standing wilh regard 10 applicable State

taws providing relocaiion benefits.) Please address only the category that describes your cilizenihip status. For item (2)' please ,ill in the correct number

of padners. ihe certification for i nonresidential displaied per"ori miy be signed by an owner or other person auihorized to sign on its behalf.

Your signalure on this claim lorm constitutes certification. See 49 CFR 2a.2}8(g) & (h) lor hardship exceptions.

(3) Corporation. (Name ol Corporation)
I cenily that Just Dance
is established pursuanl to State law and is
authorized to conducl business in the
United States.

NONRESIDENTIAL DISPLACEMENTS
(1) Sole Proprietorship,
I ceni{y that I am: (check one)

--- 
a citizen or national of the United Slates

_ an alien lawlully present in the United States.

(2) Partnership.
I certify that lhere are 

- 

partners in the
oarlnershio and that are citizens or
nationals of the United States and 

- 

are
aliens lawfully present in ihe United States.
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970, and implementing

not collect this

and the

this collection of information estimatedis to 1.5average hours response.per This includes the time for collecting, andreviewing,undercollectedbeing the theofauthority Uniform Relocation andAssistance Real Property PoliciesAcquisition of49 24CFR and will be used for whetherdetermin,ng you are toeligible recetve forpalment andmoving relatedof any payment. toResponse this forrequest information IS inrequired order receiveto benefltsthe beto derived Thisand agencynotare mayyou torequired thiscomplete unlessform it adispiays OMBvalid COntrolcurrently number.

(NOTE: Updated
regulations of 49

MAP-21 statutory changes to the URA effective on 10101.nA14, Please note the current URApart24 will be revised in a future URA rule making to reflect MAP-21 changes. For additional informationon MAP-21 to the URA for HUD programs and projects, referto HUD Notice CPD-I4-09 at the foUowing website:

form HUD-40055
(0612016)
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informatiorr
regulations

amount
informati0n,

Act Notice. Thls information is being used by an agency administering program services on behalf of HUD for certain HUD programs for displacednonprofit organizations, and farm operators that wish to apply for a Payment for Aclual Reasonable Moving and Related Expenses, includingExpenses, rather than appiy for a Fixed Payment. (The maximum Fixed payment is $40,ooo). Periodically, HUD reviews a random sample of thefiles to ensure compliance with statutory and regulatory requirements The information requested is voluntary, you are not required by law to furnish thisbut if you do not provide it, you may not receive this payment or it may take longer to pay you. The Agency will explain the difference between the twoof payments. lf you are eligible to choose either payment, the Agency will help you to determine which is most advantageous. lf the full amoun{ of your claimnot approved, the Agency will provide you with a written explanation of the reason. if you are not satisfied with the determination, you may appeal theThe Agency witl explain how to make an appeal. This
Agency's

information is bejng collected under the authority of the Uniform Relocatton Assistance andProperty Acquisition Folicies Act of 1970, as amended. The information may be made available to a Federal Agency and other agencies approved by HUD toassist with Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition policies Act obligations.
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